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ce.lorland alligna, to ule the streets. lanea, alleys, &e.,.f
the city of Dubuque, and to lupply laid city witb .ater, UDder the CODr I iOl 8 and restrictionl ot said ordinance, be and
tbey are bereby, co~ftrmed.
...........
§ 2. Thi8 Act shall take eft'ect and be in force from and
after its publication in the Dubuque E:a:pre88 and Herald
and Dubuque Tribuue, at tohe expease or -the citl of Dubuque.
ApPROVED

January 25tb, )855.

, ~ til" tlae ....,. Aet " .. ,ullliIbN ia the E.,... aM BeaI4l
F... b, _ry 3. ud Tribue " ell. - . 1666.
GEO. W, McCLEARY.See. of 8 ..... _

CIIAPTER 109.
PEDDLEIU!.

ANACT to ameDd uacieDtitJpd "AD Aet to ameDd Chapter Thirty-Bey"•
•r the Code in rt'lation to A_tlO',," .ppl'OTell January Wef, 11:'63.
, ..dcllilllwith·

. .t lioeDIIe.

SECTION 1. Be it t-nacted by £\e General AB,emUy of.IM
State oj Iowa, That if any peddler 611811 violate tbe BeveD-

teenth section of·the Act, to which this is amendatory, by
peddling, seJling or disposing of any of his -goods, wares or
mercha.ndize mentioned in sold section, without a license, it
• ud,eand
sba.ll be tbe duty of the county judge or sherUi' oftbe county
tlberift'arreat'in which the offence waa committed, to arrest such oii'endet
and pro"eeute him to finaljndgment before a.ny j~8tice of tLe
peace of the township. or District Court of the eounty. in
-wbich the offence was committed .
.rUUl.
Upon conviction of the offence as aforesaid, the of·
-fender .hall forfeit and pay dO\lbJe the .mount of license rp,'1uired in said sccthn seventeen, for peddling the deecri}ltiOJl
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. or got'dl \thioh It., may be convicted of.o ..mag with••, a
lipet18e.
_~ppao'''I:D January

95, 1855.

I aertit, dau . . ....,., Act ... publi.hed ia Ute Ii'.a Capit&lltepor,,,r
~ ftIa, ... IOwa RapIlIaJiO&ll tile leila tiT or Febm'I"J, 1855.
,
GIIO. W. iI.ULB~U\Y, ...., ... 8 .....

CHAPTER 110.
8WAMP LANDS.

or the ,.alllp &ad
overllowed laah within 'he State," approved Jaaulll'1 13&11, 1853.

.Air ACT &0 amud .. Act entitled .. au Act to dispHe

SBOTIO.lf 1. B. it .ntM:I,tl "V tJu General .ba.mlJZ, qf 1M UDO:.'1Ie4
&at, Of 10UJII, That no swamp or O.verflowed lands granted OM- •

iu

to 'the State, and .ituate the preeent UnO.rganized counties,
,hall be sold Dr dispo.ed of till the title to said lands shall be.
perfected in the State, whereupon the title. to a!lid lands
.hall be traBgferred to' the said cOUlities where they 'are situ- Tru.rer.
ated: ProfJidetl, that, said counties shall refund to the State lter_.
the,expense. mouned in seJectiug said lands, nnder tlIeptc>visions Or an act of the General Aseembly,-;.uthorizin, ea.,
Governor to CIoUle said lands t. be su.rveyed and selected.'
with ten per cent. intereat theNen. Eaeh ~ty to retanel'
i18 proportional amonnt of said expenses.
§,1. B, it, Jvrl/w'~, That in aU t_a .coullti~s o~·
wQiqh are BOW O.rganized, when it Illay be _pnasible te l'L 'OIlDU".

elairn.eaid 8WIlOP land, 8Md c.1IDtleil are .tKrreby alldlOrW
to.tn:nploy the prooeeds $f said·lan., Dr eIly p.tt thereof, iaozapad ...
the,erection of couDty buildiDgI, or other work of irripro".. ceed.
'
meDt within their limit.: P.r.oW4.d" that i., IUCb oaat, tile
coant)' lu•••).a11 fint aubmit the qUltioo, btclacliDg clae'LImtl' ..
propoaed work.t improveDleDt, to 'he'peopQ O.f h~ _0*1,eo pl.
in-the manner provide.Ubr Ja Medona It}. uti 1I5.t;ttle
Codt.
.
S I.
C8III coa~ in'."'• •",, ieotion., Procec"
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